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the cafe, if I had beea troubled with only a feorbu-

tic corrofive humour. I mull leave it to the learned

in phylic, to make what conclufions ithey think fit

from this true ftate of my cafe. I think I remember
in fome of Dr. Whytt's obfervations, that if the me-
dicine would not break or bring away the ftone, it

might cover it with a foft velvet coat, £o as to blunt

the €dge of It, and keep it from vulnerating any part

of the bladder. This mty probably be my cafe, if I

have ftill a ftone there i and therefore I continue to

take daily a third part of the foap arid lime-water,

which I ufed, when I took the full quantity.

mmi

X. ExtraSi of the Obfervations made mltnlj^

by the Abbe Nollet, jR R. S. on the Grotta

de Cani% Tranjlatedfrom the French bj

TJio. Stack, M. D. F. R. S.

lead Jan. 24''"" '"""^ HIS cavern, known fo long a time,
1750.

J^ ^^^ celebrated by fo many writers,

was probably called La Groita de Cani, becaufe it is

commonly on this fpecies of animals, that experiments

are made for the curious, who vifit it. It lies in the

fide of a little hill on the eaftern border of the Lago

di Agnano, between Naples and Pozj^uolo. It is not

ftiiFer'd to ftand open, but is under tlie care of a man,

who, at about an hundred yards from it, keeps a

natural ftove*, that is, a Imall building, level with

the

* Stofe di Saa Germanb.
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wiidi the ground^ divided into five or £ix rooms,

which are fo hot from the nature of the foil, that

patients go thither to fweat by order of the phy-
iicians.

The 'grotto, of which I am to give an account, Is

not dug into a rock, but into a fandy earth, which
however is of fufficient tenacity and confiftence to

keep together without totnJblijng down, tho' the fides

or walls are cut perpwdicular. It is fomewhat
more than three feet wide, near two toifes (or twelve

feet) long 5 five or fix feet high at the entrance, and
a little lefs than three feet at the inner end.

Tho' the ground is a little Hoping from within

outward, and much more fo from the door to the

road, which is about five yards from it, and runs

along the foot of the little hill; yet one walks di-

redly into it, as upon level ground, without the af-

fiftance of fteps to go up or down : which fhews, that

the flope is pretty even from the bottom or inner end
of the grotto to its mouth, and from thence to the

road. The knowlege of this particular is neceflary

for better comprehending what I have to fay in the

fequeL

When a perfon places himfelf at the diftance of
fome few fteps withoutfide, and iloops fo as to have
the eye nearly on a level with the ground of the

grotto, newly opened, and well illuminated, he fees

a vapour within it, pretty much like that, which ap-

pears over a chafing-dilh of red coals, but with this

diiference, that it is more fluggifh and heavy ; for it

does not rife above five or fix inches high. This
fluid, which is hardly vifible, and feems fo fubtil to

the eye, fpreads regularly, and feems to effed an

G equilibrium,
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aeqi^ilibrium, as if it were a liquor : Its furface, trmck

l^etter terminated than that of other vapours, ba-

lances vifibly under the air, as if thefe two fubftancea

were unwilling to intermix,

I entered the grotto, and found the ground moift

;

andl was affured, that that was its ufual ftate. This

moifture is obfervable likewife all around the fides,

to the height of ten inchK| and no more. Of this

you may eafily judge by ^Ije colour of the earth,

which in that part is browner and fofter than any-

where elfe» And yet this moifture never increafes to

the degree of forming any drainings, or even the

leaft vifible drops. Nor is there any faline efflo-

refcence to be perceived, as is feen on the walls of

the ftoves above-mentioned. After having flood up-

right fome minutes, I could remark nothing more
than a flight earthy fmell, like that which commonly
prevails in fubterraneous places, which have been kept

ihut. But I felt about my feet a gentle warmtjfi,

which feem'd to rife about the fame height with

the vapour already mentioned » -^In order to be cer-

tain of this, I put down my hand^ and had the fame

fenfatiop as if I had thruft it into the fleam of boiling

water, at eight or ten inches above the evaporating

veffeL From another immerfion of my hand, which

lafted about a minute, it contradted neither fmell nor

tafte, that I could perceive by applying it to my
nofe, or laying my fingers on my tongue. A fmall

thermometer, graduated according to M. de Reaumur's

fcale, which I left on the ground in the grotto for

above half an hour, marked 25 degrees above the

freezing point. It would probably have rifen higher,

if the door had not been left open. For^ when I made
this
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this experimeat, the heat of the exterior air was
hardly i8 degrees.

I went out of the grotto, and having kneeled down
^t fome few fteps diftance below the entrance, in

order to examine the vapour a fecond time, I ob-

ferved its waving motions under the air, better than

the lirft time; becaufe now both thefe fluids had

been put in agitation juft before. I had fcarcely

been fome moments in this pofture, when I felt in

my legs and left-hand, which I had laid on the

ground to fupport me, a heat like that, which I had
remarked in the grotto, but weaker. I retired a lit-

tle iideways, bowing down my head fo as to viev^

the furface of the earth almoft horizontally, and very

diftindly faw a vapour fimilar to that of the grotto^

but not rifing fa high, and feeming to glide alongi

and follow the flope of the ground.

Hence I coiijeaur'd, that this fluid, too heavy to

rife more than five or fix inches, without being con-^

fined on every fide, fpread itfelf from the cavern,

where its fource lay, into the places below it 5 and

that it was diflipated there, either by being divided

into a large fpace, or by yielding to the agitations of

the air. I imagined further, that the ground adja-

cent to the grotto might poffibly exhale this fluid,

which I perceived, as well as the grotto itfelf, only

with the difference of more or lefs. The warmth^

which I felt in my hand, while I kept it on the

ground, rendered the laft of thefe conjedures very

probable ; and the firft: was converted into certainty

by the following experiment.

It is a confliant cuftom to entertain the curious,

who vifit the grotto, with a well-lighted flambeau,

G 2 which



which is extinguifli*d as foon as it is thruft into the

vapour. I made the experiment fcverai times my-
felf, and I always faw the flame perifli without

noife, without that fort of hifGng, which is heard

when an ignited body is quenched in water, or any

other fubftance that contains a great deaL In exa-

mining this phaenomenon, I difcovered another not

lefs curious. The thick fmoke, which appeared

immediately after the extinction of the flambeau, re-

mained floating on the vapour ; and, being lighter

than it, but heavier than the air above it, it fpread

between both, and moving outward flowly at firfl:,

and afterwards quicker, becaufe the flope grew
greater, it plainly indicated the motion and direftion

of the fluid, that carried it along.

Ifany one ask, why this fmoke did not afcend into

the air that was over it, and whence proceeded that

degree of gravity fo unufual to filioke ? my anfwer is,

that probably it proceeded from the vapour, in which
the flame had been fmothered. One may imagine,

that thefe two fluids, being better adapted to mix
with one another than with the air, were blended to-

gether towards the furface of the vapour j and that

the fmoke, tho* fl:ill the lighter of the two, retained

weight enough to remain floating under the furface

of the air.

The vapour of the grotto is not the only one,

that has been fcen moving thus under the air, and

fpreading from its fource into lower places. After

great eruptions of Vefuvius, the ditches, cellars,

cifterns, and wells, in the neighbourhood of the

volcano, and chiefly near the places where the lava's

flopped^ are fometimes found full of a fort of

mofeta
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mofeta * or damp, which much refembles that of the

grotto, excepting that it is not permanent : but while

it lafts, people obferve, that, after having filled the

place of its fource, it overflows, runs into lower

grounds, and flops in places, that have any cavities

;

as water does, when a bafon is too full
•f-.

After the experiment of the flambeau, that of the

dog was performed before me. The keeper of the

grotto took the two fore legs of the creature in one
hand, and the hind legs in the other. He went into

the grotto, in the middle of which he laid him upon
his fide, and held him down : immediately the dog
flruggled to get loofe, or at leafl: to raife his head out

ofthe vapour : he panted, as if his breath failed him

;

rattled in the throat and fnorted, as if to throw out

fomething, that he did not care to fwallbw. After being

thus tortured for three minutes, his fl:rength failed him,
and he lay quite motionlefs. He was immediately

carried into the open air, of which he drew in long

draughts, as a perfon recovering from a fainting fit.

In the fpace of two minutes he was able to get upon
his legs, and feemed to be in his natural flate. This
dog was young, vigorous, of a middle fize; and his

mailer aflured me, that he had ufed him for the like

experiments almoft every day for above fix months
paft.

I took a cock, and having carried him into the

grotto, I plunged his head into the vapour. Scarce-

ly was it in, when he fl:rained to vomit. And
indeed, the food, which he had taken fome minutes

before.

* Mephitis^ a deadly or very dangerous exhalation,

t NeapoL fcmt, accfd, d^ fefuvH (onflagratiQm comm^ntarius^
f^p* 6.
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before, came up in abundance into his mouth : he was
fuffocated all at once beyond recovery.

To the fame trials I put feveral frogs fucceffively^

juft caught on the borders of the lake. In three or

four minutes they were all ftupeiied, and remained

almoft without motion : but altho' I left them in that

condition above a quarter of an hour, they foon re-

covered upon being removed into the open air.

Large flies, a beetle of that tribe called fcarai^^t

Jiercorarii^ and fome butterflies, which I treated in

the fame manner, were longer without giving any

figns of their fufi^ering, and they came to life after a

fyncope of longer duration.

By thefe two lafl: experiments I found, that rep-

tiles and infed:s hold out agv^infl: the efi^efts of the va-

pour longer than other animals. I contented myfelf

with having obferved this twice ; becaufe Father La
Torre*, who afljfted me in making thefe experi-

ments, aflTiired me, that he had fully convinced him-
felf of the fad, by a feries of experiments, which
he had made the preceding year with M. Taitbout,

our coriful at Naples. And indeed, M. de Reaumur
having been pleafed, after my return, to give me the

refult of thofe fame experiments, which had been

put into his hands, I faw, that a toad refifl:ed near

half an hour; that a lizard was not dead at the end

of an hour and a quarter, and that a large grafs*

hopper fl;irr'd in the vapour, after being more than

tjvo hours in it.

Wherefore

* A Somafchian frier, profeflbr of philofophy, and correfponctent

of the academy o f fciencesi
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Wherefore it cannot be doubted, that this vapoar

is capable of taking away the life of an animal. If

experiments had difcover'd to us any peftilential qua-

lity, any fecret poifon in it, doubtlefs we ought,

with mofl- authors^ who have treated of mqfetas^ to

range it aftiong thofe deadly exhalations, whofe bad
effects are felt, before they can be forefeen ; becaufe

they do not ftrike our fenfes by any difagreeable

fmell, or any other quality proper to infpire miftruft.

But it is not by the bare extinftion of animal life, that

ajudgment can be formed of them, inafmuch as this

tWtdi may equally proceed, either from a fubftance,

that afts by deftroying or infcding as a poifon j or

from a fluid, which takes the place of another, whofe
funftions it is not capable of performing. It is rather

by examing the vapour itfelf, with a view to know its

nature, or at leaft fome of its eflential qualities j and
in this view it was that I profecuted my experiments.

Having cut a jfheet of blue paper in two, I laid

one half oi it on the ground in the grotto, and let it

it lie there near half an hour. When I took it out, it

was fomewhat warm, it had contraded no moifture,

and its colour, compared with that ofthe other half-

fheet, which I kept in my pocket, underwent no
other change than a flight cafl: inclining to violet.

I placed a water-glafs, with the mouth down-
ward, at the bottom of the grotto, and left it in

that fituation long enough to have reafon to think,

that the vapour had well filled it. I then turnxi it,

ahd fet it on its bottom, without taking it out ofthe
vapour, and then poured fome fyrup ofviolets into it,

but I could not perceive any change of colour in the

fyrup.

The
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The effed was the fame, when I poured off thi^

fame fyrup into another glafs, upon feme of the earth

frefh taken from the fame fpot.

I foaked a Mnen cloth in very ftrong vinegar, and

having tied it to the end ofmy cane, I put it into the

vapour of the grotto i but tho' I held it there alnive

three minutes, I faw no %n offermentation.

It came into my mind to try, ifthe fmell of vinegar

might not be capable offecuring an animal againft the

ill effefts of the vapour. I wrapi^d the fame piece

of linen round the mouth of the dog, which had

ferved for the former experiment, and feemed now
not to feel any of its effefts 5 I wrapped it, I fay, fo

as that he might breathe freely •, and while his ma-
iler kept him lying down in the grotto, I held a

fpoiige imbibed with vinegar to his nofe. But all this

did not prevent his having the fame fymptoms, and

in the fame fpace of time, as in the former trial.

And he recovered in the fame manner, when he was
removed into the open air.

As we had nafled part of the day in the Solfatara,

our £hoc-bucklcs, which were of {tombac) yellow

metal, had confiderably changed their colour. I was

forry, that i had not feme pieces of the fame me-
tal poliihed, to throw into the vapour of the grotto,

in order to fee, if we might not difcover fome arfeni-

cal quality in it : but Father La Torre, to whom I

intimated my concern, told me, that that was one of

the experiments made by M, Tailbout 1 and that the

metal, after a confiderable fpace oftime, flill appeared

of the fame colour as before*

A moment afterwards I found on the ground a bit

of leaf-brafs,which I had made ufe ofabove two hours

before,
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before, for fome eledrical experiments : but either it

had not changed colour at all,* or the diiFerence, if

any, was not difcernible.

By thefe experiments, we do not fee pofitively

what this fluid is, which quenches flame, and kills

animals in the Grotto de Canij but in my opinion

we learn pretty well what it is not. We may fay

with great probability, that it is neither fulphureous,

nor arfenical, nor alcali, nor acid, to the degree of

being dangerous, or ofdoing fudden mifchief by any

of thefe qualities. Befides, it makes no impreflion

on the Ikin of the hand ; which might make one

believe, that it would make none on the face, eyes,

tongue, or perhaps on the internal parts of the body,

if it were convey'd in only by the fame ways with

the food. But let us not flop at conjeftures : here

are fads, which anfwer thefe quefl:Ions.

Emboiden'd by all the experiments above-recited,

and by the inferences, which I drew from them, I

thought I fliould not commit an imprudent adion,

in plunging myfelf into the vapour, with the pre-

caution however of not breathing it, and of flaying

but very little time in it. I kneeled down in the

grotto, and leaning both my hands on the ground, I

bowed my face forward to within two or three inches

of the bottom; keeping my eyes open, my tongue a

little way out of my mouth, and holding my bi-eath

for a moment.

In this firfl: immeriion I felt a touch pretty much
like that of boiling water containing fome fait i which

infl:antly made me fhut my eyes, by a motion natu-

ral to that organ, when any thing but quiet pure air

flrikes it, &it it was not attended with any painful

H impreflion.
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impreffion, or any fort of tafte on my tongue, which
reiimin'd uncovered ali the time I held my face down,
which was three or four feconds.

The more I ftudied the vapour of the grotto, the

lefs I found it capable of afting as a poifon. I per-

fuaded myfelf, that one may make an animal fwallow

fome of it with his food^ without endangering his

life: and to be certain of this, I gave fome bread,

foakedalong time in the vapour, to a chicken, which
eat it without reluaance, and fhew'd no figm of be-

ing incommoded thereby*

As I was on the point of quitting this famous
grotto, never to fee it more, in all probability, I was
very defirous, that nothing might be forgot, that could

be done there. I was refolved in particular not to

omit certain trials, of which one cannot form a right

judgment, without having aiftually made them j and
which I would not afterwards prefume to require

from the complaifance or ^eal of a correfpondent.

I took a ftrong fancy to breathe this vapour myfelf,

which had hitherto been one of the chief objed:s of
my inquiries. Doubtlefs this would have been a

blameable rafhnefs two or three hours before : but

whofoever will recoiled all the experiments preceding

it, efpecially that of the chicken, and the example,

fo often repeated, ofanimals plunged into this vapour,

which are never fujfFocated therein fuddenly, and feel

no ill confequences from what they fujffer'd in it,

will fee,, that at moft I expofed myfelfto breathe

once difagreeably ; and accordingly that was all, that

happened to me. Having advanced n^y face to the

very furface of the vapour, I attempted to take in

breath gently. I was fenfible offomething fujffbc^ing„

much
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much as when a perfon has his mouth near a large

tube of a hot brafier, or when he goes into a very

hot and moift ftove. I alfo felt a flight acrimony in

the throat and nofe, which made me cough and
fneeze. But this trial, which I muft own was of
ihort duration, occafioned neither ficknefs at ftomach,

nor head-ach, nor any other inconveniency. It con-

firmed me more than ever in the opinion, that this

vapour had none of thofe venomous or peftilential

qualities, which are attributed to mofeta's^ tho* it is

clafled among them by feveral authors.

For my part, when I confider the quicknefs of its

adiorf, I fee nothing in it but a fluid, the nature of
which is indeed unknown to m,e, but which is fpe-

cifically heavier than the air, and does not eafily mix
with it. And this I take to be fufiicient to account

for the .effe<3:s, that are obferved in the grotto.

It is well known, that the air is, for land-animals, the

only proper fluid for refpiration j and for this purpofe it

muft; have a certain degree of purity and denfity. A
quadruped or a bird would foon perifli for want of

breath in the beft and mofl: wholfome water \ and

nobody could live long in a very thick fmoke^ tha'

it were that of burnt ftraw, or any other more in^

nocent matter; he would foon be fmother'd in it

The fame thing may be faid with regard to flame 5

it cxtinguilhes neceflarily, when it is deprived of air %

no other medium fuits it. Now, of what nature fo-

ever the vapour of the grotto may be, from tfee

moment we are certain, that it is not air, or that it

is not an air like that of the atmofphere, it is eafy to

fee, why animals cannot breathe it. They perifh in it,

not as poifoned, but barely are drowned in a fluid in-

capable of fupplying the place of the air, which they

H 2 want:
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want: and it Is the fame with regard to the lighted

flambeau.

Several reafons render this explanation plaufible.

Firft, we have feen, that the animals, which fufFer'd

moft in the grotto, recover fpeedily and certainly,upon
being carried into the air before they are quite dead.

If the fymptoms which they have undergone, pro-

ceeded from a matter, which had injur'd fome noble

part, infefted the mafs of blood, or ftopp'd the courfe

of the fluids by fome contraction or irritation excited

in the folids -, ought not the evil to lafl:, in confc-*

quence of what was done, until the body were quite

cleared of this matter ? They no longer throw the

animals into the lake, after taking them out of the

grotto. It was a vulgar error of long ftanding, but

now entirely baniflied, to believe, that that water wa«

to be their antidote. It would rather give the inifh-

ing ftroke to drowning them, if they were put into

ft, and had not ftrength enough to fwim, and hold

their head above water.

Secondly, a fort ofrefemblance is obferved between

the animals, that fufFer in the grotto, and thofe, that

are confined in an air extremely rarefied. It is well

known, that reptiles and infers die with greater dif-

ficulty and more flowly in the exhaufl:cd receiver of

the air-pump than quadrupeds and birds : with re-

gard to thefe lafl: efpecially I have frequently ob-

ferved, that, when they are employ'd for the experi-

ments of the air-pump foon after feeding,, they perilh

in an inft:ant, in ftraining to vomit. All this has a

good deal of refemblance with what I have above

related of the cock, frogs, lizards, beetles^ flies, &a
which weie confined in the vapour of the grotto.
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Thirdly, in fine, I have been informed by Mr.

SerraOy fecretary of the Neapolitan academy of fci*

ences, by Father La Torre, and feveral other learned

men of the country, that in the difledrion of animals

fufFocated in the grotto nothing remcarkable was ob-

ferved, excepting that the lungs were a little too flac-

cid or coUapfed 5 a ftate fimilar enough to that of an
animal dead purely for want of air.

However, this teftimony ia not to be confounded

with what the fame M. Serrao relates of the ejfFeds

oi Qttidlnmofeta'sy which were feen for fome time in

the neighbourhood of Portici^ after the eruption of
Vefuvius in 1737. Altho* thefe dan^rous exhala-

tions refembled that of the grotto in many refpedls^

yet they diiFer'd from it in feveral others : they were
colder than the air of the atmofphere commonly is

in fummer ; they turned the flefti of animals livid,

that were kill'd by them 5 they gave a bad tafte to

water^ Neverthelefs, by attentively perufing the ex-

amination * made of them, we find much reafon to

believe, that if thefe tranfitory or accidental mofeta's
had any bad quality more than the vapour of the

grotto J it was not fo much by that quality that they

were either mortal or ofFenfive to animals immerfed
in them, as by reducing them to an impoflibility of
breathing their proper element..

* Siee chag*^ 6. of tte work above-cited.
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